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POIJITIC'AJJ.

Don't forget to make your X in the

Roosevelt column in order to vote for

McJunkta and Dight, the Republics

nominees for the Legislature.

Get out the Republican vote on Nov.

6th. for on its size depends Butler conn

ty's representation in the next State

Convention.
Republican mass meeting at Mara to-

morrow evening?speakers from Butler

?excursion rate on railroad.

To vote for McJunkin and Dight put

a mark in the Roosevelt square or after

their names individually.

Col. Geo. F. Huff arrived in Butler,

yesterday noon, and is looking after his

political fences here.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, Tuesday,

announced the following reconstruction
of his Cabinet, when Secretary Shaw

retires: Secretary of state?Elibn Root,

Secretary of war?William H. 'l'aft,

Secretary of the treasury-George B

Cortelyou, Postmaster general?George
Von L. Meyer, Attorney general?

Charles J. Bonaparte, Secretary of the

Navy-Victor H. Metcalf. Secretary of

commerce and labor?Oscar S Strauss,

Secretary of the interior- Ethan A.

Hitchcock, Secretary of agriculture?
James Wilson

WESTERN CUBA and southern Flori-

da were visited by a hurricane, last
Thursday, which destroyed some ves-
sels, drowned some people and did dam-

age on land and sea estimated at four

millions. In Havana harbor the U. S.

8. Brooklyn dragged her anchors, and

tonched ground. Elliott's Key, an is-

land winter resort, south of Miami, Fla.

was reported engulfed by a tidal wave,

with the loss of its 250 inhabitants.

BY the vedi'"t of a jury the Standard
Oil Company, of Ohio, is guiltyof con
spiracy against trade, in violation of

the Valentine anti-trust law of Ohio.

The penalty is a fine of from SSO to
$5,000, which may be repeated for each
day of the offense, or imprisonment of

from six to 12 months. The Standard

frm given notice that it will file a mo-
tion for a new trial. To the State, the
?nit, the verdict and the possible ap

peals?to the common pleas, circuit and
supreme courts ?is important, particu-

w-auiw, InltiatAK an entirely
"\u25a0"iPTTOWIUfI Uf iHW'Wfllujr against al-

leged trade monopolies?by information
and affidavit instead of by grand jury

indictment. The verdict was rendered
and resulted from a continuous deliber
ation by the jury during '?"£ hours The
trial occupied seven days.

"NOTHING has more impressively
illustrated the prevalent lack of faith
in the integrity of some of the recent
juries in the quarter sessions courts of

Allegheny connty tban Judge Young's
action yesterday in summoning before
him the 12 men who had passed upon
the case of Edward J. Edwards, select
councilman from the Second ward, and
who last week failed to agree after
being out 58 hours. It is true that the
inquiries which the court made did not
touch npon the question of actual jury
fixing, but were confined to incidents
occuring in the jury room which in-
dicated improper conduct and question-

able methods of action and deliberation.
It was plain, however, that Judge
Young viewed with humiliation, if not
alarm, the strictures which juries have
called down upon themselves and that
he appreciated the grave injury to* the
ciuse of justice that is inevitable if the
abuses complained of are not eliminat-
ed. "-G. T.

CLEMENCEAU, the new Premier of
France has been quite a figure in the
politics of that country for some years.
"He is bitterly hated and extravagantly
admired. One-half of the French press
attacks him as a dictator, the other as

the saviour of the country. He is
variously described as ambitious, weak,
headstrong, irresolute, vacillating, a

radical of radicals and a moderate.
Predictions of war with Germany, of
civil war and of political revolution are
being made as likely to follow his ac-

cession to power. He is a man of
mystery and contradictions, just such
an one as the volatile French people
Jove to go crazy over. Yet there are

points that commend him. He is a

warm admirer of America, having om e

lived here as an exile. He wan a friend
of Dreyfus. He is a strong supporter

of the movement for a better under
standing with England, out of which
Germany is constructing a theory of an

Anglo-French alliance hitched onto the
France-Russian agreement and the
Anglo-Japanese treaty.

"

Desire to he Good.

[From the Philadelphia Press.]
The Pittsburg Dispatch has taken the

sentiment of more than 200 candidates
for the Legislature in Western Pennsyl-
vania on several questions that will be
prominent at the next session. The
questions asked by our cotemporary
were:

If elected?
Will you vote for repeal of the Grady-

Salus libel bill?
Will you vote for a bill to allow

traction companies to carry freight?
Will you vote for a 2 cent railroad

fare*
Will you help to organize the House

and Senate without the dictation of a
party boes?

Two thirds of all the candidates to
whom these inquiries were sent replied,
and in every instance with nn emphatic
yes. A large proportion of the answers
went beyond this. Scores of candidates
pnt themselves on record as favoring
the nomination of United States Sena
tors by a direct vote of the people ,
promise legislation Jto make effective
the laws against railroad discrimina-
tions for the maintenance and improve-
ment of the public schools and for the
improvement of township roads This
is the general drift. It is probable had
the inquiry been extended to the whole
State the replies would have been ant
fonnlyofthe same character. Every
body who is a candidate this year is on
his g<cod behavior AII are spending
their days and nights tryingto find ont
what the people want, so that they can
act accordingly-and get their vote*.

%

ciirm ii >'OTKS.

Rev. J. S. Wilson preached in the
Bntler United Presbyterian chnrch, lift
Sunday, and Rev. A. R Robinson in
the Mt. Chestnnt and Prospect churcnes.

Communion service.® will be held in
Middlesex Presbvterian chnrch on

Sabbath. Oct. 28, at 11 o'clock. Rev
T. J. Gray will assist the pastor. Rev.
McMillan in preparatory services,

preaching Wednesday. Thursday and
Friday evening, also on Saturday af-
ternoon at 8 o'clock

The quarterly reception to new-

members will be held by the United
Presbyterian congregation, Tuesday
evening.

The r.ew St. Paul's Cathedral in E. E.
Pittsburg, was dedicated, yesterday.
"The new Cathedra! in its architecture
and einbelishments is a striking addition
to the city and typifies in form and dec-
oration the progressof the community

The Pittsburg synod of the Evaugeli-
cil Lntheran church concluded its
work, last Friday, in the Trinitychurch
Allegheny. Rev. J C. Nicholas >f f!nt-
ler wis elected President, and J'.> v. C
E. Frontz of Chieora was re-eieeted
Statistical Secretary: anion.' those elect-
ed delegates to the General Synod t) l>e
held at Sanbuiy. Pa., next May were

Revs. R Smith of Butler ;>Dd C. E.
Frontz of Chieora and Rev. Eli Miller
of Allegheny, fomieHy of Buter

The next meeting of the syn > I will
be held as Altlit Lutheran chnr -h, Tur
tie Creek, in October, 19'7.

Books Wanted.

The following books in the Butler
Public Library are worn out and unfit
for further use. If any citizens of
Bntler or vicinity can replace them,

gratis, they will confer a favor upon
the public by so doing:

Arabian Nights; A Little Country
Girl Cooledge: Bird's Christmas Carol
Wiggins: With Frederick the Great.
Henly: A Dash for Khartoum. Henly
Wolf the Saxon, Henly: Lost in th.
Rockies. Ellis: Campmates, Monroe:
Trikham Bros. Tide Mill. Trowbridge.
Boys of '76, Coffin; Luln's Library Vol.
I. Alcot: Onr Bessie, Carey: For Lillias,
Carey: The Wooing, Alexander;

Lazarre, Catterwood; Louisiana. Bur-
nett; In the Golden Days, Syall; Tb<-
Continental Dragoon, Stephens: Every

Inch a Kin?, Sawyer; The Day of the
Dog, McCntcheon; Ebeu Hrlden,
Bacbeller; The Right Princess, Burn-

Destruction Along the Coast.*.

Forty-four lighthouses were destroy-

ed by the late storm, along the Gulf

Coast from Pensacola to the mouths of

the Mississippi: and some more are re-

ported destroyed by the storm of last
week, along the Atlantic coast, as were
also a lot of 'honee-boats'' used by the

men who were working on the exten-
sion of a Florida railroad to the little

islands to the south of that state. A
dispatch from Key West dated Sunday,

said:
Survivors from one of the house boats

of the Florida East Coast railway ex

tension along the Keys tell a harrowing

tale of death and destruction caused by
the storm ot Thursday.

\V p. Dusenberrv. civil engineer ia
charge of the work'at Long Key, who
miraculously escaped death, arrive!
here on the Russian steamer Jennie,

among other survivors rescued.
says house boat number 4, on which
were 150 men, was struck by the storm
at 5 o'clock Thnrsdav morning and w«-

driven out into the gulf through Hawk \u25a0<

channel
At f> o'clock the houseboat began to

break up and as the great waves hn
her, men. singly and in bunches of two
and three, were washed into the sea

and drowned.
Some went belcw for protection bn,

when the top of the boat was carried
away the waves rushed in and the boat
soon* went to pieces. 80 or 40 of the mt-n

being crushed to death in the collapse,

the others grabbing timbers to sava
them from drowning.

Engineer Dusenberry was in the
hold but succeeded in getting a log and
floated until Friday night.

To one piece of timber It) men wct-

clinging and nine were hanging to an-
other. The sides of the honse boat
were crowded with men. It turned
over three times, each time reducing

the number. .
The steamer Jennie sighted the

wreckage and succeeded in rescuing the

49 men who were brought here. Three
other steamers with searchlights were
picking up men dead and alive when
the Jennie left the scene.

There was another houseboat,

100 men on board at Long Key. which
Mr. Dusenberry thinks was also swept

to sea. There were in all ten boats at

Long Key. mortar mixers, dredges and
other boa+s engaged in the work

The Woman in lilack.

The vsiled weinan, dressed in black,

who attended the funeral of the late
Senator Quay, and the woman who is
suing Peter McCool for desertion, non-

snpport and infidelity, are said to be

one and the same person.
A Pittsburg politician is quoted as

saying
"Isaw this woman try to get

the chnrch at Beaver to attend th>;

funeral service, but the police denied
her admission on account of the crowd
ed condition of the building. Later 1
saw her at the cemetery, standing be-
side the grave in the rain. She carried
only a lightsilk umbrella and the rain
seeped through it and down onto her
handsome apparel. I understood sht
had gone to the cemetery after being

denied admission to the church, and sh«
mast have been standing in the rain for
bonrs

Senator Qaay s secretary, who wa-

appointed consul to Munich, turned
and baring his head, shook bands with
her beside the senator's grave. I nevi

knew who she was until a few aayf

ago, when a friend of mine pointed hei
ont on the street, to me, saying that sht
was the woman who claimed to b<
Peter McCool's wife. Then I recogniz
ed her as the woman I had seen in
Beaver."

Married (Sixty Years.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew W. Shannon
celebrated the sixtieth anniversary of
their marriage,Monday,at their home in
Mount Chestnut. Mrs. Shannon was
Miss Mary Stevenson and they were

married October 22. 184«, at the home
of Mrs. Hhannon's parents, Mr and
Mrs Nathaniel Stevenson, within half
a-mile of the place where they resid»
today, by the late Bev. William Find
ley, pastor of the Prospect United Pres-
byterian church. Three sons and one
daughter and a large number of grand
children and one great be-
sides relatives and neighbors were pres
ent at the anniversary. Dinner was
served under the trees surrounding the
house, pictures of the aged cougle, and
of the whole company were taken, and
an appropriate address made by Rev.
James S. Wilson of the Mount Chest-
nut United Presbyterian church. Mr.
and Mrs. Shannon were the par -uts. of
six children, namely: Justice of the
Peace John F. Shannon of Cal>ery;
Matthew W. Shannon. Jr , of Mount
Chestnut: Benjamin F. Shannon, of
Butler; Mrs. Jennie Hemphill of Butter-
cup. Mrs. William M. Moore of Annapo-
lis, Md.;and Mrs. Nettie Donble, de-
ceased, wife of Clarence Double. Mr.
Shannon has been a member of th*
session of the Mount Chestnut United
Presbyterian church for forty years
past.

Among those present were David
Shannon of Whitestown, Mr. Shannon's
only livingbrother; James J. Jtevenson
Mt. Chestnut and Hugh Stevenson of
New Albany, Ind.. brothers of Mrs.
Shannon; Clarence Double, Charles E
and <j. G. Shannon, nephews: County
Commissioner Nathaniel Stevenson
Grossman, Calvin Stevenson, Elliott
Robb, Curtis Grossman. Montgomery
Dunn and their families, and many
others.

Not more than one couple in fifteen
hundred live to celebrate their sixtieth
wedding anniversary, and Mr. and Mrs
Shannon are indeed worthy ofcongratu

lation. Their lives have been long.

I prosperous, and happy together, and no

1 happier event cou!d come to a couple at

i their time of life than to have their
children aud descendants, neighbors
and friends, gather around them as did
Mr. ar-d Mrs. Shannon's. Mr. Shannon
is now in his eighty-fifth year and his
wife is one year his junior.

REPRESENTS TIIE PEOPLE.

George F. Hull" is one ol' the
Best Types ol' Our National

Legislators.

We take much pleasure in calling at-
tention to Congressman George F. Huff,

now on the Republican ticket, and up
for re-election on November <Sth and
we have no hesitancy in asking our

readers to support him
Duriug his years in the Honse, the

popular branch of Congress. Mr. Huff
has shown that be is a true reprtsenta
tive of his constituents, and no man in
the legislative halls at Washington
works harder than he does in this direc-
tion.

With the comfort aud interests of the
fanners in mind. Mr. Huff has given
his district one of the best systems of
free rural delivery in the state, and
along with this he has given
time to the question of good roads. He
is now making an effort to establish a
community of interest between the ru-
ral delivery officers and the supervisors
on all the free delivery routes.

With the old soldiers, the Nation's
heroes, the name of George F. Hoff is a
household word, on account of his woik
in their behalf

in private life Mr. Huff is a model
citizen. He is always approachable and
affable.

As an employer (and he employs up-
wards of 10,000), he is the idol of the
toilers; aud to best tell how h» stands
is merely to say that in his many years
of business labor troubles has never en-

tered the ranks of his employees. **

Jci>;f. Holt iu thf United States
circuit court of New York. last Fri-
day. imposed a fine of f 108,000 on ttu-
New York Central and Hndson River
Railroad .oinpany, for granting re-

bates to Lowell M Painter, who has
charge of the transportation for the
American S-nrar Refining company.
There were six counts aad a fine of
$lB.Ol JO was imposed in each. Frrd
erick Pomeroy. as«i»tant traffic manager

of the New York Central, was fined
#I.OOO on each count, a total cf f^.ooo.

"Such a violation of law, ' said Judge

in passing sentence, 'is uincb more

heinous than the ordinary, comtuou.
vulgar crimes uaualiv brought before.
the criminal courts

hain: Monsieur Beancaire, Tarkington:
Boy. Corelli: Four Roads to Paradise,
Goodwin; Patience Sarhawh and Ht-r
Times. Atberton; He Fell in Love With
His Wife, Roe; Hypalia, Kingsley;
Fortunes of the Faradays, Douglass.
Pride, and Prejudice. Anstin: Gold
Seeking on the Da!ton Trail, Thompson

Hot Above tlie Clouds.

Two balloons, Centanr and L'Orient,
which remained at PittsHeld, Mass.,
after the aero-automobile race for *be
Hawley cup had been declared off.Salur-
day, participated in an endurance con-

test, Monday, which carried them many
miles over northwestern Massachusetts
and southern Vermont. The balloon
L'Orient outsailed the Centatwby about
three hours and a balf, finally landing
in the mountains, 57 miles from the
start. The Centaur came down in Ben-
nington. Vt

The Centaur reached a height of 0 200
feet and Mr. Stevens said after landing
that L'Orient went 8,000 feet into the
air. Above the clouds the beat was so

intense all outside clothing had to be
discarded. At one time the thermometer
registered 106 degrees

ONE of the strangest cargoes ever car-

ried consisted of several t/ ris of dried
flies, which arrived in London the
other day from Brazil. They are mixed
with meal and make fine food for
chickens. They bring 10 cents a pound,
and there are about 10 pounds to the
bushel. The importers used to get only

10 cents a pound, but the demand ha-
increased greatly,

OK ATIItt.

PEFFEIt?At his home in Lancaster
township, October 14, 1900, Cbas. D.
Peffer, in his 74th year.
He is survived by Mf?s wife, arrl two

sons?Albert of West Liberty and
Frank of Lancaster twp.
BUBKHOLDEB? October 10, 1000.

infant eon of John D Burkholder of
Butler twp.

KEASEY?At his home in Winfield
twp., October 17, 1000, George W
Keaeey, aged 59 years
Mr. Keasey died suddenly at his sup

per table, on Wednesday evening of
last week. He was a strong, hearty
man. but his nervous system has been
shaken since the sudden death of his
son at West Winfield. a year or so ago.
He was a brother of Henry and Webster
at Saxon station, and was interested
with them in the lumber business.
is survived bv his wife, nee Pattison.
four sons and five daughters.
WEIBLE?At Grove City, October 18,

1900, Mrs. James Weible, nee Burton,
formerly of Penn twp., aged about '4~>

j years.
j MELLON? At her home in Centre twp.

Oct 20, 1900, Mrs. Carrie Mellon,
widow of Robert Mellon, and daugh-

ter of W. H. McCandless, aged
years.
Mrs. Mellon was a sister of Mrs Rev.

D. P. Williams of Natrona and Dr. M.
L. McCandless of Rochester, Pa. She
was a member of the Unionville Pres-
byterian church, and her remains were
buried at Unionville, Monday.

DUNN?At her home near Rose Point,
Oct. 21. 1006. Rebecca, widow of Al-
len Dunn, aged about 75 years.
Mrs. Dunn formerly resided at Mt.

Chestnut, and her remains were buried
in the United Presbyterian cemetery at

that place Thursday. She was a sister-
ill law of John Montgomery Dunn.
ALLISON --At her home in Cherry

township, October 2nd, 1900, Mrs.
Nancy D. Allison, widow of Robert
P. Allison, in ber 89th year.

KOEBEL At her home in Clearfield
twp., Oct 24, l'JOfi, Barbara Koebel,
aged 82 yearn.
She is survived by one son and ttvo

daughters.

Obituary.

William Henry Zinn died suddenly at

his home in Bntler, yesterday, aged 20
years.

Mrs. Elizabeth Johnston, mother of
J. M. Johustcn of E. Penn St. and K. K.
Johnston of Mars, died at her home in
Grove City, last Thursday, aged 91
years.

"lluck Ewing, the famous base ball
captain, died at his home in New York,

last Saturday.

Joliu li. Mclaughlin.
John B. MoLiughlindied Monday, in

the Western penitentiary, Lower Alle-
gheny. Mr McLaughlin who was a

fanner of near Saxonburg. was convicted
of murder in t*e second deiu-ee for killing

his neighbor. William J. Hemphill. He
wna committed to the penitentiary last
spring and is said to have worried con-

-1 tinnallv over his crime, rennlting in his
death from melancholia. The men had

1 been friends but had quarreled over a
gas lease.

He will be buried from his old home
in Clinton twp. this afternoon.

Thomas I®. Lariliii.

Thomas P. Lardin. formerly of Clin-
? tou township, died suddenly at his

; home at Bolivar. N. V., Monday even-
> ing. He yiaited his friends in this
t county about three week-* ago. He was

a (4. A. R. man. and is survived by his
wife and live children.

, Charter Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an appli-

? cation will be made to the (iovernor of
Pennsylvania on Monday. November
19th. at 10 o'clock A M., by W.

' A. Maines. A. F Balaton. W. S.
9 Sheaver. D. D. Ralston. H. P. Fonst.
> B. F. William.- and Free Miller, under

the Act of Assembly entitled "An Act
" ' to provide for the incorporation led

' regulation of certain corporations" np-
proved April 39, lsTt. and the stipple-

r ? inents thereto for the charter of an in-
, tended corporation to be called The

Maines Coal Company, the character
? and object of which is mining and
t marketing coal, and for thrse purpose*
» to have. pc«s* ss and enjoy all th«? right*.

benefits and privileges of said Act of
A?«euibly and supplements thereio.

JOHN H. WILSON.
Solicitor.

STUART SCORES IS
SCHOOL TAX ISll,

Would Further Relieve Local Taxa-
tion Burdens From State

Revenues.

IS A POPULAR PROPOSITION

Pennsylvania Has Been Most Liberal

In General Appropriations For Edu-

cational Purposes.

The ringing declarations of Edwin
S. Stuart. Republican nominee for Ocr-
ernor. in favor of the enactment of
legislation to abolish local taxation for
public school purposes and in favor of

giving greater state aid for the build-
ing of gopd roads and for charitable
purposes, have mst with popular favor.
His statement made In Jefferion
county that he is opposed to the car-
rying of a large surplus In tho state
treasury has also resulted In expres-
sions nf approval in maay quarters.

Candidate Stuart's VIEWS regarding
the school tax are especially pleasing

to the members of the Pennsylvania

State Association for the Abolition of
the School Tax.

Theodore P. Rvnder, secretary of
this organization, says:

"We have an organization extend-
ing over the state having for its pur-

pose the abolition of the school tax

on real estate thereby relieving espe-
cially small farmers and city home
owners of their heaviest tax burden
and establishing the principle that
public revenues must pay for the pub-

lic education.
"The organization is known as the

Pennsylvania State Association for the
Abolition of the School Tax.

"It has a large number of clubs in

various sections of the state. It has
the support of some hold-over
tors. It has many candidates finr as-
sembly pledged to the measure.

"Candidate Stuart has indorsed It In
at least two public speeches.

"The measure we propose would en-
able Pennsylvania to go on with it3
great system of education and give to

every child within the commonwealth
Its just dues ? an education that would
fit it for the battle of life. It would
solve the problem of adequate wages
for teachers and adequate schools for
pupils.

An Abundance of State Revenue.

"The only question ever raised has
been whethor the state has the finan-
cial means to do it As briefly as may

be, let me answer that question.
"The total cost for the whole state

of teachers* wages, text books and
supplies for last year was >15,537,020.

Protecting the Farmer.

Not only is this policy of relieving

our farms and homes from taxation
for schools and roads in accord with
the declared policy of the party, bnt
It is founded on the soundest princi-

ples of just taxation. Our farms and
home* are less productive to their
owners than any other channel from
which the state draws Its revenues. It
was necessary to tax them for the
support of the state many years ago
when there were few other sources of
revenue, but when the Republican
part* came into power in IS6O, it gave
generous encouragement to capital
and energy to develop our hidden
wealth, ami under that policy, with
corporate enterprises now reaching

into almost every community of the
state, usually realizing profits va6tly

in excess of the' profits of the farms
and homes, every consideration of
justice calls for the gradual and early

release of farms and homes from tho
support oi the schools and the improve-

ment of our chief roads.
The Republican imrty inaugurated

that policy a generation ago when t!#
state was yet largely in debt, by re-
leasing the farms and homes of the
state from taxation for state purposes,
and has consistently followed that pol-
icy by steadily increasing appropria-

tions to schools, and thus lessening

local taxation for that purpose, and
now has established the policy of im-
proving our highways by direct appro-
priations from tho treasury.

Corporations have not only larger

profits, as a rule, than are realized
from farms and homes, but they have
special privileges in their franchises
limiting their liabilities for debts in
case of failure, anil in many other
ways simpiifyir.: their business af
fairs, while the farmer and ail private

citizens are responsible for the last

dollar of debt thy may incur.
Under Republican rule the entire

debt of the state has been paid, with
equal, or quite and possibly more than,

the amount of the principal paid in

interest, as the interest for many

years exceeded two millions of dollars
annually. Thus, we have drawn from

the revenues of the state nearly eighty

millions to liquidate our debt. We
have state asylums for the insane In
every section of the state, with homes
for the helpless, reformatories for vi-
cious youth and hospitals founded
chiefly by state appropriations in many

of the inland cities and leading towns

of the commonwealth.

A Proud Republican Record.
The Republican party in Pennsyl

vania has emphasized ihe patriotic

and philanthropic air - of !t.< people
by expending many million* for the

support of . the orphans of soldiers
who gave their lives in the terrible
struggle f< r the maintenance of the
I'nlon and it has made the school
system the grandest and most benefl-
cient to be found In any state or

country of toe world.
In addition to vast expenditures In

the r aymt: ' of the public debt. In the
construction of asylums and hon;'s and
hospitals, in the education ;.nd rare of
the orphans of the soldiers, in the ad-
vancement of our school system,

which is accepted by all as the grand-
est in the country. Pennsylvania und°r
Republican rule has a surplus of many
millions in the treasury; and with all
the extraordinary expenditures pail

and the steady Increase in the reve-
nues of the stat<, the time has come
when the Republican candidate for
Governor tan well declare to the peo-
ple of the state that the homer, and
farm* shall be sp-ediiy relieved from

taxation for schools and ultimately for
th" construction of our chief nigh

ways.

Every consideration of jnatic» In

taxation demand® If and th« p .Hey

Of th" Republican party lintt uuui* U

possible to bring this great reform in
our tax sy3tem ip Its grand consum-
(nation.

* Nasal Catarrh quleluy jMdsio tr'it-
Sient by Ely's Cream l'.alni, which h
ably aromatic. It i< received thronr;h Iho

nostrils, cleansess and iietil > the wlioii r ir-

faco over which it dilla>. i itself. Ur.iyi > ?:

sell the 00c. si/, i; Trial si/.e by mail, 10
cents. Test it and you are sore to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
To accommodate th' o v/lio .'ire 5 . rtiai

to tho use of atomizers in applying i»-|
into tho nasal i aasages for mhn-ri-'l tr
blet, the proprietors pi jrv e Cream Kali i iu
liquid form, which will 1.0 hi">- a ; i.'v'

Liquid Cream Balm, l'rico intl'.id » ;
spraying tube is 75centa. i> r Uor 1 y

mail. The liquid form embodies the i

icinal properties of the solid li<1 i< p: I.ratio

Notice of Application for
Charter.

In the Conrt of Common Pleas of lint-
ler County

Notice i*hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to said Court, on

the -oth day of October, 1900, at 10
o'clock A. M., under the "Act to pro-
vide for the incorporation and regtila
tion oi certain corporations" approved
April 21»th. I>i74, and it*supplements by-
Mark (tlenn. J. T. Clefaud, Austin
Mcr 'lymonds. Eli Moore Robert Ken-
ndy, .lamer) Frazier. Alexander Mngee
and their associates, for the charter of
an intended corporation to IK; called
"Th» United Presbyterian Congreßa
tion of Portersville. Butler county,
Pennsylvania." the character and ob
ject of which is the establishment anil
perpet notion of the worship of Almighty
God and for the purposes, to have, pos-
sess, and enjoy all the rights, benefits
and 'privileges confered by said Act
and its snpplenients.

CALVINO. CHKISTIB,
Solicitor.

"To meet that bill the state now
has a surplus of over $11,250,000,
which by the beginning of the next

fiscal yi-er will reach at least $18,750.-
00f». TV*n 'here can be added to this
the $1.500,0^'0 of annual current In-

come. which during the last two years

has been applied to equipping our
new capitol, us well as some addi-
tional amounts that went into con

stnietlon. and also the amount here-
tofore appropriated for the sinking

fund. This $11,250,000 surplus, plus

15,500,000 regular school appropria-

tion. plus $4,500,000 new capit/>l ex-
penditures, will give us $21,250,000
with which to pay the $15,537,020 of
tenchf rs' WRKOB, text books and sup

plies, and leave $6,000,000 and all In
terest and additional revenues to be
added to apply to the ordinary ex-
penses.

"There are abundant sources of

new revenue juatly used in other
states that 'an be availed of by the

next legislature should any new reve-
nue be needed.

"Mr. Stuart's pronounced stand on
this issue will, in the event of his
election, enable the state to take this
groat advance step in public education
and make Pennsylvania the leader in
Intelligence, as she Is in material
prosperity."

What Counties Got Last Year.

While Mr. Stuart is advocating

further relief of local taxation from
the general revenues of the state, h'-

does not overlook the fact tl"t enor
nious sums arc now being paid an-

nually from the state treasury to the
several counties for public school pur-
poses.

The,records of the state treasury

show that $7,832,350, mainly collected
by the state In taxes from corporations,

was paid to the several counties during

the year 1905.
Pennsylvania Leads the Way.

Pennsylvania has. without question,

tlie best public school system in the
world.

No state in tiie Union appropriates

anything lilce the sum ot money which
Is annually set aside by this common-

wealth for the maintenance and de-
velopment of the free schools. No
state nialtcs anything like the liberal
provisions made by Pennsylvania for
the education and training of teachers
and the conduct of state normal
schools and township high schools.

The cause of popular education has
ever been fostered by the Republican

party, awl that party has been instru-
mental in the passage through the
legislature of laws which have served
to strengthen and to upbuild the mag-

nificent free school svstoin which has

been the subiect of universal com-

mendation.
The highest amount ev*r appro-

priated by the Democratic party for
the public schools of Pennsylvania was

$250.000 p;/r annum, from 18'7 tO
isno.

From that period there ha# bee® a
steady and permanent increase in tha
annual appropriations for public
schools, until in 1905 there was paid

out a total of $8,600,264 for educar
tinual purposes, or over 35 per cent, of
the entire revenue of the common-
wealth.

This includes appropriations made
to the support of the soldiers' orphans'
schools, the county superintendents,

the Department of Public Instruction,

and for normal schools and township

high school*.

Ksyr.cte of Taxation Reform.

Mr. Stuart certainly sounded the
Keynote for taxation reform whon he
declared that the timo had como when
the state could accept the policy of
speedily relieving farms and homes

of the state from all taxation for the
support of schools, and ultimately lead
to the relief of farms and homes from
taxation for the support of our chief
highways.

This declaration of the Republican
candidate for Governor 's not a mere
campaign invention.

It Is in coniplete accord with the
policy of the Republican party in
Pennsylvania, that cow assumes a
large portion of the burden of sus-
taining the schools, for which we ex-
pend many millions annually In state
appropriations, and the last legisla-

ture inaugurated the policy of plac'ng
the chief highways of the state under

t tCie car. of the commons ealrh, to be

j improved by direct appropriations
| from the treasury.

Eyes Examined Free of Charga

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler and Graduate Ootician
N«-st Door to Court. Hoore. Butler. Pa

\

Ic. F. T, Fape, ?

? IJEWELER! {

I C
( 121 E. Jefferson Street, i

' -
.: .1 ?? ? ;?? " G

" ??

"\u25a0 "

cn!c*ly uivrt«in ©pinion free wh«*to«*r an
tnTentlon la probnWy patimiaMo. Coamonl.*.

tioniMrtctlre»nfl<lenUal. H*n<lr>..ok, nfuenu
?enc frw. (Mtalwn.-y 1- r M-.nnr*numli.

( ik.-r. thr-utfb Mann .V to. ««'ff
tjxriaf nOct. without chmrse. th«

Scientific American.
AhnikoDielT w*»Mr. Jjiretmtnr-
caUtton of wit srir:ti!!'- ! nrral. Terms. |» I
mr : f ur m< ntfej. fL Nj'd by ail mvMvti.

MUNN &(^36 '«^;.N8wtDrk
Brasce "Mrm fflSrSL r> '

Past Present and
Future Paint

The best "past" paint is the
paint which has worn down
evenly, leaving the surface
ready for repainting without
the need of expensive scraping

and "burning-off."
The best "present" paint is

the paint which is applied with
least labor, covers the most sur-

face per gallon, and looks the
best when on.

The best "future" paint is
the paint which lasts without
cracking or peeling, affording

perfect protection for the great-

est number of years.
Viewed in any of these ways,

God Save the Commonwealth.

General Election
Proclamation.

Wanm Aa by Swt:on t 1 <*f tl»« Act <A

th« (i*n ra' Aaaraihly to rcfnlai' the

nation aiiil «!e\tion of public oiß.vr*. r* |u ; r
n; reruun eipenw« loci lent thereto to U

piitliif the neTeral coui.tie- au>l puaMb.tv
cjrta.u offense* in te<»r-l to »uch elect...o»

It ia mi.lt the Juty of "the »heriti
of every county, at ieaxt tea dan be ,
fire any g»neril elect: u to be h«IJ taeretu,

t > give notice of same by »ilvert <*aieut-« in 1
a - least three new-paper-, ifthere be an many

published in the county, two of »ai«l new '
pipers r«pre»entinit -o lar a- praclicsble, the
p ilitical (.irt\ which at the prec-vlin*
>it.elect IDi .«t the nun.' rot ifc ie-

an>l the other "oe of *ai.| n-*-| »|-r» repre
* nticg ->o far a» praetn-aole the pol>u< >l
party which at the precie-l.n» Nu vemb«r
election ci*t the neit ' u-mh»r of

anJ io I'llt. n tiii'ie: ? t!;" -fcenf of
?rary county 'hall, at Icm tea Jry* btlm j
any k«n r*l election to He h*' 1 a r\u25a0 e»
the fitat. secoinl and thinl «:?- c 2ive couc
by piocUnia:ion postal up i:» t ? <? -t ??

| apicuoua places in every ?' -tr t m
nail cities of the firat,-ec.»;:.! IUI tlrJ
and in every am-lt proeUn: iti-ioor adver

ti.aement aha.!.

I. Enamerate the i ftk-rs t«» ?* »lrc»i

and give a li»t of ail the not-.aa' i«o* tuale
aa pmvided ia thia ad, an l to be r jt- I fir
in -uoh coamty, aud tue tul
stitutiont! luiendiaeot- »gjyiu #1 t» |
a vote of t#i»? pe... le. lii: :ii' pr * J
clamatioc- pitted ia e«ac.i j
elfet.on diatr:ct ae< d »ot coMua tV« n«ai*. ,

of anr candidat' -t but t:;> -? iu b- v »:e I t"-r |
in such district

... lie-innate tie p \u25a0» j!whi« the e!w |
tion ia to be hei i

111. He shall <i<v . - .uat eeery per
aon, excepting juatK'- < of tne peace, who
shall hoi I any otll -e -\u25a0? app ..ntment «f prorr
or traat uader the icovern uent of the I n.t«iJ
Sutea or of tfcia Stale or of any ? t» or r.c«»r-
|x>rate<l Jiatuct,whether a olfi

cer or ot'.erwiae.a officer or tfen:
wi»o i< or -tiall be empb»yeif under the

ialative. K.ie'-utive «r Jawiciary ?: ;"»rtnien
o: the Mate or of th- l ulled Slat a rol an.
city or incorporated di-trn-t and i>*> that
every nitmher of ('< u<rraa and of the M*te

and of the aeteet or cjmutoa

i'.uneil of any eity. or eooitat- ;ooer« oi *ur

iiw-orpotateddiatrict b, hy Uw. la. a; a:»ie uf
holding or *

*erct«i3< at ihe * i»« tim.* the
office or appoiutmeut of judge. inspector c>r
clerk of any election of thia Cmawwaaltk.
and that .n*j>eetor, jn-Ige »r other otß--«r
of any auch e!ecti«»o -t all be eiigi e to any

office to lie then voted for, except that of an
electii.n -'tßcer.

Now, therefore, I, Ale*. Mcl' inw C*ni;.Nrii,
lligh Sheriff of the « ounty Butler,
of t'enaaylvaoia, do hereby make kajwn

and give thia public »otic>- to the ? lector-
of Butler county, that on the fir«t Tor*iay
after the fir t Monday of Novemlwr, beioj
the

6th Day of November. 1906.
r.o<n ; A.M. to; P.M.

A gcncnl election will be held >a the

?evwal election diatrieta of aaid fn#iy»
ea*nbli«b»d be law. at which time they will
Tote by ballot for the»-ecr»l ofli.-ar* bereinaf
ter named a» follow.:

1 .oii-rwir.

(Mark Oce.

Ed«.a »««.... JSCS"
Democrat i<-

; Commi nwraltb.
Lewis Emery, ir? Lincoln.

R<»feren<lam
I Union Labor.

Hoiat-r L. Clitle Prohibition.
Jju-i A M»nrer Socialist.
John Dwrmond........Socialist Übor.

fiit'iilrnanl lititcrnor.
(Mark f>ne.)

Drroorntk'.
: ('oranujnwealth

.lermiwh S. Bla'-k Lincoln.
Referewlnm

f Union Labor
H. I) Fatten Prohibition.
Charlen P. GIMm ... Socialist
James Clark H-aialiat Ijbor

Aii'lilor \u2666«»-ii«-ral.
? Mark »me

i. i .a- t
? Rr[,itWicaii

Kolieft K \ umnf... ,

I - rsttii-
j i'r'l>il>itica.

William T. Cretur .

ÜBroia
Hafar'tnlnni

j Union fjibor

Edward Moore Socialist.
William 11. Thomas ,M.<i»list Labor
Srrrrlar; «»f Internal \ Hairs,

i Mark One )

Henry Honck J
IVinocratic.
< onimonwealth

John .I firten Lincoln.
i Referendnni
Union Labr>r.

Otorße Hoffman Prohibition.

I Hwnry W. Kane ..... Socialist.
James A. McCoenell. Socialist Labor.

|{r|irfiiciitali«cIn Cougrras.

I Mark < >ne )

George F. Hnff Republican
?.. . tr, \ DemocraticSila,. A Klin«

, L.ncln,

I Daniel Stoll Socialist
i;< |>r«-eilllititc 111 llic l.clicriil

A-«fll|b|j.

(Mark Two.)

John H. Wilson Democratic.
, Harvey E. S»»aton ..., Democratic.

Ira McJnnkin Rooeevelt
J M. Light.... Roosevelt

Jury («IIIIIIII~SIMII«T.

(Mark One.)

[ A. Date Thorn Republican
i John Democratic
! PLACES or UOLDIHSTHKELECIIOMS

I Til®aaid election. wtU be held throughout
, the comity a. follows.

The elector* cl Adsina towuahip, Xxih
precinct, at lb« carpenter ah«p of J J. .Sru tJi

' at Myoma in aaid prscinct.
The electora ol Adaiu- townJkip, aotit'j

! pre : t, at Laandry Building o»nel by
. Jo .tll'our io aaid precinct.

'IUe ciector* of Allegheny towuaiup at the
townahipelection house at Points in aaid
townahip.

The eli ctom of Buffalo towrislup at the
house ol Tho*. W. Elliott in aaid townahip.

The electors of Butler townahip, first
j.rerinct. at Ihe house of .lame* Stew ait, I n

said precinct.
The electors of Butler townahip, second

precinct, at Ihe I.yndora Optra lloo*e, in
taid precinct.

The electors of Buller township, thirl
precinct, at the flail Works office, in aaid
precinct.

The electors of Brady townahip at tho
Townahip t'uilding, located at the > mm
Honda on James i.rosam.i i farm.

The elector* of Cleariield township M tlw
office ol Frank P U'-Bri !*? in said township

Thp elector* of Clinton township at the
Hail at RiddlesX Koads in «»id township.

The electors of Ooncor.l township a
M. Cochran's new house in Mi ldle'.own

The elector* of Clay town-ship at the h' :i»

of Joseph Mecbling in the village of Euclid
in -aid township.

The elector* of Centre township at tho
election houxe, in aaid township.

TTio ele»-tor» of Cherry township. North
pr« cmct, at the Kye-bread Hchool Honae, In
said precinct.

The elector* of Cherry township. South
precinct, at the Pi|iesteni Hchool 'loose in

said precinct.
Tlie electors of Conno»juenessing township

Nortliern precinct at Achool house So. 7, ui

Wlutestown.
The electcrs of Conno<ju«n«saing township,

Nititbem precinct at tiie O raham flcho<d
House So. ii.

The electors of Cranberry township at the
house of Andrew kirshler in suid Urwuahip.

The electors of lionegal township at the
election house in said township.

The electors of Fair*lew township at the
ebction house ia aaid township on tarn of
V 111 l Hi*ldle.

electors of Forward townaahi,- at the
lu* >p house on the A. ii. B«ahia :arm in

aai't township.
The ele'tors of Franklin township at

Mt. Chestnut Grange Hall in soi*l township.
The eie«tor* ol Jackson township Eastern

paeeinct, at the hoose of flartmas Martmrger
in said precinct.

The electors of Jackson township. Ww«-
m precinct, at the store r ...m ol W a Dtn-
ning,':r, lo said prerißrt.

f!i> electors of Jefferson town hip. at
M'>nt»gs -hop at Jsffer*. n Centre

The electon of Lancaster township at Ite j
hoase of C. Cki.

The eiectora of X»!dles*x Urwnsh.p at th*
Louse of George Cxiper.

The slecti>rs < f ilu. <. townahip at the '
Wean of It. W. Atwell in aasd tosn.aip.

li.e electors of Mndiljcrse. t at

the boose ofWnS Mo>>re,f- rmerly c ifled

Beymer-Bauman
Pure White Lead

Jhlft'le by the OM Dutch Proccw)

mixed with Armstrong & Mc-
Kelvy Linseed Oil is best.
Good painters all say so.

Send for our free book. It tells about
paints, thoroughly yet simply, and gives
you a test for paint puriry.

NATIONALMl U> OIL CO. ofPA.
Second Nct'l "

» ik Bldj., Pittsburgh, Pa.

For bale by all first class dealer;.

In the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania.
In the master of | No. .I'.'.' in l!ank-

Jamcs Hurt McCtUlongb.'? rupti y.
Kankrupt. I

To the creditors of Jamc-. Burt Slc< iiUoi'.Rli
of Butter. In the onnty of Butter and
district aforesaid. a bankrupt.

Net ire iihereby ;ivpn thai on the lath 'lay
of Oct., A. D. WW. the said Jamt *Btirt Mc-
Cuilough was duly adjudicated ImnUrujit:

and that the fir-.tmi ? tin.' of hUmdttors will
l»»- held at my office No. lit "N W. fliatnond.
Butler. Pa on tho SUth day of October. l>- .at
10 nVlo'k In the foren<H>n at whl«-h t:t- ?? the

said rreditors n.ay attesid. prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank-
rupt and transact such otlier s?: i ?r. ?- - i«

niav properly come before said meetlnjt.
Oct">tier IMb. l!*W.

J. W. Ht'TCHI-ON.
Keferee In Hankrnntcv.

R-R TI ME-TA3LES

Pennsylvania
KAIkROAO

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION

Schedule in effect -May -7, IIMMt

Trains leave BUTLER as follow »:

I' r ami w»\u25bc .Fali r.«. 615 artJ 103n s
a,a»l 4.£ i |». m. isjn; 1.30 *- m si. I s.iv
p. IU. MlOltiJ .

For Fill.t-ur*if. l way 9.W a » sr».: t-tAp-
o. w.rk <Uy«.

For BlMtrirllle lelevsectk'n, Alt n ? K.»rr .-'

1 l.il»l.|jl in ,0.l !h. K..-I.S JO.lft \u25a0 I
2 -."> I. Pi. * \u25a0 k -.tja. 7-2* l*.

BCTFAIO AND ALLEGHENY VAIIET
Division.

Trains leave via riSEIWIWETAS Jt*CTlO»
as fallows:?

r«jr Boflklo MB a.m. w«.k Uj<. «. m. -

U»«.
y r 11-4 1-ask ' 'II I ity. «IV ».\u2666?. I<» I*. *. M

»hj| 4JBO p. m. wwk iUy. T.i"» m. wl p. ?».

r. r KllU'ciii.gan<J way «' >ll< <,#|S«li'l W.36 ».

m. »U"1 p. n. w> »k ? 7.3> «. m. aa.l i *
p. m. Bnrvlnyfl.

tot 4«UiM *, apply If ticket a«e*r>«
+WtmmTn.M. t. W.lt. I'm». A/t. W>-:-rn
y/iFKffc rttui' rj fit
W. w. ATTKRBCUV J. S WOt-P

G*p 1 P«a/r TraiCc
ify.lt u lh<vi).li>»nl I'v- unAct!

it K A V It It
Time table in effeo} May *7.

piimrng r train* IM* UM mtti+v »»

BflHtf n« foHOP' a
LEAVE roR NORTH.

7:30 a. in., inlied for Pnnx»n!awney,
Dn Boiß and intermediate ata*ion«

a. in. daily, veatibaled day ei-

preaa for linffalo and Kochest* r
r. OOp m. local for Pnni'y, T»n Hoif.

Clearfield and intermediate *tatir<ni».
11-31 p. m. expreaa for Bnffalo

and Kociieater.
ARKIVE FKUM NORTH.

<5:10 a. m. daily, expres* frotii
Buffalo and Roclieater.

9:30 a.m. week daya, ac«.*omo<lation
from Dnßoiw.

4 V) p.m. daily. ve«tibnled day express
from Bnffalo and Rochester.

8:07 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Dn Bo in and Pnnxantawney.

fraina leave the B. & O. Station.
Pittsburg, for Buffalo and Rochester
at 8:0;) a.m. and 10:00 p.m.. and for local
point* an far as Dnßoia daily at 4 20 p.

m. week davs.
Win field i: 1C Co I iiuo Table
In effect May 'JOtb. 1906.

WK.sTWABD.

STATIONH. AM P M

LMY.MIMfmt WlnfleM 7 3-> 2 4i
M 7 13 00
?? If m Br! I ? M I I

wiuftei.j iauctwu . H io ;t y>
" uu« h&j d.A
*' Huller Jnncti' n * 15 :i 4<»

Arrive Butler... . ... . 10 5 0f»
ft 0"»

Arrive PHtnlurg 10 2ft
pm

Arrive Rlairnvi!l« 106 ft 42

rArtTWARP.
STATIONS AM PM

rituiufjf. oft
liMt*It'air*vill.« 7 .V» * 15

44 A- ??? ..... * 2 3r»
44 Butter ? 4 Z3O
44 Itu tier JuDiUot IOC* I 440
- Un« io 4 a
» WiufieM r, 10 I*. 453

i, m M M \u25a0 ?

M Bnjwtvill*..
Arrlv# \V«at Wiufi.ld 1050 5 »

1 ritint at Iron UrMjc*-onlyon t<»
take on or l» peeeeii*«rs.

Trntiin<' nnrclHl Ilulltr JunctJ »n irllh:
Truiri* Cutvari for Vandrrurift snJ

31.ilrivil!»- Jni» r«-*< ti'.ii.
Tr/tfi»« Westward for S%tr"i»n. l*rrnt»iao All'irhony

Hnd FHUlmrff.
Tri»iNorthward lorSftionburiC, M»rwood i»aJ Bat-

lor.
B. O. BRAI.OR,

f>n«rel Manager.

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE liAILROAD
COMPANY. ?

TIME TA9LE IN EFFECT SEPT. IS. 1906

EASTERN STANDARO TIME

NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD
(Head up I Daily Except Sunday < R«ad down)

1» I14I" I HTATIOKB I " L 11
p. in p. m.f>. in iri.ati |>.n.
10 Oft 4 (*' W) Buffjdofri*LS.Es.) .; 1 .10 <»\u25a0_£?)
p in. e. in n. iii. » in p. m. |> in.

J 2U 1 4- » I- Krie .... 1 H» 1 i» W»

B 17; I 111 9 l: oimni. 7 43 1 .1! > »

7 <;.i, I 3.11 'J .vVAr..( onue*ul.X' 71 ?
r> lUII3 01' 7 I VLv.,l"oniU-Hiit ...Xr1 0 ? 01

11 l*i.Ji S 58. Albion 07 I ?*! ifM
rc 13*12 35fH II ... -liMte!»ml |H l»f.M» C. 07

« 10 12 32 a3* Spring hom... ISi «? *lO
«; 03 la 21, 8 r> . CooiM-ButTille. d 'J 1 2 17

7 1-12 I- t> 2- .tr M. tt-lville l.» ! H. I > I
4 :u'll 21 7 lßLr..Mrn'lvll!< Ar 9 3 i i-
(i r«l2 2f> 'J on * I on't I.nice Lv 7 1' ?"> I >
515 11 51 7 *;Lv.<out li»i£f AI 900 'I 4i» 6SO

f 8 lOAr Uoeavllle I i 8 3-"> 0 25

2 10 « ar> ... I.V MlltHTill« Ar 5 I.

"b 43 12 10 » l.i...Mca Ivllle Jet... 8 52i 2 >? to
5 t.-ll3H 7 . ,0"*I{I»M1 921 2 -r »- 708

4 '*'ll :»> 728 Urn nvllle .Lv 93V 3 *2B
1 !M>ll 24 720 Sl.eu»n(t'i? 9 :',B 3 1-7 at

4 l M so .v.*. ni Mcrcet. . 10 to 34i 8 10

. ... IIM _B«a*loa Jet ...Jo 1" - i'

3 ? io firote ( ity .. :o 3" 4it 33

3 37 10 IT liranchton .. IHtf 4 * »

t. .- II.0 . Ar. -.lM'i-r.rX. v JT 2 .*

?i r l.v lltllinnl Aril 2" ?

:. _? ,'i I. Hi I - i
-Ar. IKsjrlur ...Lv 3 "ii

720p in l.v K'nylor Ar #2O

2 t « & - Hurler ". II 3" 5 l« 9 «

... M tact 23 Home ftt 221p. m.
8 Oil 3SO BUi-k'it Hun 6 3f«
7 :*> 2 ft"Lv.K.I'lttfbtirgAr ...

« .VJ_.

lif n lr. *. LT.Ali'-gliruj.Ar luu?> .A.
p. ra «. m p.m. y.mpm p.m.

Train No. I ItaTC* «.i.-enTlll« '? 15 B. m.: Bhe-

llV-K" MiiWf; >:(«»»« I lly 7.J1»; Kn»-
ter»:l«: Itntl.-r»00, arrlrr* Alleirlienjr t- ?-

in . fituliuiitII15 »? m.. ct>iiii«.'-tiiiitAt

Rranchum toar.'l from lliiliard.ac.l at qiic.d
Junction to «u I from Kay lor.

No 2 lea-es AlleKheny SWp m. Fast PltU-
burK 2 jO; Butler 4 «?'» Kei-?erfl .->? c.rov* City
s Merer f. fY. ShfiiHiKO» '-3, OraeiiTtlle
p. m.: ronnecting at Junction (or kayl'T.

i ami a' Branrhton for Ullliant.
No. In '..-?ares Butler 700 a. m : Wri.-t*r 7.40:

j Gro-.e ? ity - |JS; Merit r «ffl; shenanK.. S OL-
j arrtvi-s Cn-envlHc 9.0? «. m

E. 11. CTI ET. E. T> fOIMWOCTC.
QliWllJlai.ajrer. «i«n l fans. AKent.

n-nai link N an« aB
r *h.*" 1 - ' tui ef i«w . cor

I B DR. IRVTT INSTlTrrra.
? < I"!u »l>ur-*N. 412 W =o4 Hlxwt.

I sr. i»a. nr: n««>4««y.
i < iilirn>. ; 4 Stat" re«H»
Ii < ui i cw '\u25a0mi I

*OOI AND COTTO*.
Both have their appreciate piace and use ana ooih

wool and cotton goods are tr great demand. This 3d. ss
about flannels sni flannelettes

FLA**IS.
Harmony fine country fLinneis are mace of pure wool

and come in a great varie v of patterns?seme jtyies
equal to trench flannels They wash and wear
30 inches wide? price 40c Ar; ether <-ade of country
flannel, ail wool but not so le. at 25c. Fine white :!an-
nel. splendid values at 25- 30c. 35c and 50c. Very
handsome silk embroidered anneis. a special purchase,
at 75c. SI.OO and *125.

FLI^ELETnS.
Allfleeced cotton goods are classed oncer the name

of flannelettes, and the va* ety ts legion. Usee .or so
many purposes, they are ar. importer: item ;n our -rock.

Fleeced back flarmeie: ts. hanGscme patterns, suit
able for waists, dressing sa ks and kimonas at ICc. !2.c
and 15c.

Double fleeced 'lanne.-r.es at 8c 10c and 15c.
White flannelette at 6:. Bc. 9c. 10c. 12. : arte 15c.

L. Stein Son,
108 V MAIN STP. lET. SUTLER. M.

'
- Hearj Hay »? Hht laawlkii).

"ha «WtoP< at l«~f b at Ik*
b :-.p of rbnm.t* II «..i4 ui«aat<p

Tka atactuaa ot Oakland toaraafcip at 'fcv
| b a<f W;t.iaoi t. H K>'b:tMi in «w>i Maura

| fc t» >K

Ibo ainrtor* af Plrtar t.»<anahi}> m tba
? 'ukip kwat ia aU Map.
' ba aiarMra af P»m tmaiaiaip. Surth pt*

I ..act, at lb# Si .<?«? ."*<? Tr-n»|< ?, 1 Kaafraw
Tbaaterion ifFann

? UMt,ar ;ba hotaae < I». H dntMaa. .a au- ?
paariaM.

Tktdwl.in , f i t at Ik
'mom of Vlazn Fradanrk.

Tba alart.aa if r*uf-parrr> r»"-.-4upat tb«
i.aaaa «f Aiiwer ta «u»t ?

Tka ata.-»w»

ii.>a»a »t C K Tajl. r
Tha atrrtnra of W udaki *v*:saLip, t«t ;»n»

?sßrt at Hall u «a*l toaitabtp
Tkt alart«>a« of *tatrl I uxaaafcip. mwi

.'M-im-t a rka . i«a *i H<aw P»« u ft i

Wiaiall
Tba aiartura of Wa*hin«r « t4*wn«Lip, %or-

iMWlart, at tin* htwiw mi Mr«. Jmm ttaaa-
?on, at

tba alart.w* of Vaakuucton HxaAw, mm
;rTl««. itUs- IfiraiT Co. «4'«. \u25a0 %ti
W nkia(V*

DM fM.in >( W <r' a bnubtp at :u ?
Pal tic Hail ia >«rb» teat :rf m <a»t P»»
?{up.

TS» alaetota of tba l»*n sab of Bwiar. V"
aart, ;«t j>rari:i.-t a* ia If r-»«-b Aam;

Hail. /.tetgUfr ifnw. in -at I ajrl.

Fir»* am i. :a»( :\u25a0#.>-;a.-\ at all «*w» MM
i(

a* h- «a baaw.
.Hicoad aafd i«t j-rar.aat. a* ti>« a*

?ta**- rtw>ia o< W. II *r», la

U>- llatai M ato*. jiai.l car^.-i
-ac.,»-l war.J, jn.l a* *a« Koh

H'>a*a >n ««-J waul
Thirl ara»*l. 3»t prariMrt. a* Ska Pa«»

htilMu t. on *M wayaa «t., .a «??*! aar
TkiH a-iri. ?-i ?%. . t:» laa

lUan.
riiM a .rl, >?! p»aa.act. at 'm Imm

i. 'Par. \u25a0- it \u25a0 «??? t ?-- i»

««\u25a0 war
Mb ajf l«t' 'S a Hut. a 4 M \ taa> Mat?

:*r ar l-a»t paor -\u25a0 .h> -l »i' 4
3tb avl, lal j.ffflift, M lla h irtpmu

M »< at l"4 * X\u25a0 n . v - ..-I w.l

"th «»H, aaanwl ~r»rin.*«. a* tba homm
Mri. Myrt * (a- wa, V# »'«' I» MNal
?ai.l frillIH.

Tha <? -?«\u25a0?»* »f «h \u25a0 ai -1 K-»ia
IW- Ww nl Tb*xvaa W ai!«/'» MUtnr, ia
<aa! k"f«»gk.

Tba m?* ?T' "i tba l»,n»«*iffc *' t *? *rr

tb# >kn(' at Vtr, laaal*i> t» «v-t iinawaaa
Tba aW»r« <*f tb* of or

n»m*t at »ka boMa* tfY W Tbn«»aa ua m» \u25a0
baffMgfc \u25a0

Tkr fiart.?»» >si Kaa ? ia>ra a* !M«* »r? i .»\u25a0 -
hall, ;a lawiiii

Tba elact- r» of Cut Mnn."< af l<»> < .r
tl tha "hop of * W-sM ia «»«l

aMtfe-

tirt» t'BKa. H >ll in *a«; W t*j,
Tba alactova af tba !\u25a0 M» ?< »Wl j

? (>»?? ISIIm »/ r R Oaart -> »i» "waaift
Tba ataa#aCa of *a-- k»».# ?« «aan»wn.«

at tba ibat af J. fl W 'f- ia wJ
1 'ur-iafk.

Tba ataatar« «f tba lw«n«sb af 2ar>. «3«;
>t tbc taws hail i*?->«< h "'''lit

Tba >krl»n tba of '.{«-» at ta

? oanall R. -oca at «bI h»»> irfr»
Tba «tart.#« "f lha '<!»?.\u25a0»«:. af WuJ#*«<«»a

.1 lit*Iw*.-! «f* r ! vk# .a I"* "?#
Tlta *U»w»t tt.a b»r ?! .?> t T~- ?'.» »

tli'o«rwil E«n*ii !a ?»

Tba *»rta»* af tba b«r «a«b af F«* rwtH \u25a0
af tba I. O. ». F. Hail, »a «a»-J bo»«»

Tba »iaetnr» of tba h-rm :% <»f rr»»part a

tk' b>.aaeaf P. I- IliatPt. ia a»«4
Tba alactnn of Uia -wr.-Hth r«

at tiia new Jam: Hall mwl Woafk
Tba aja«ta«a af tba «* *W"T

lUak ai IM.I Kail' »» IU
Tba ai'-rtof* f>f tba iMtoaga af Vala*

.it tha »t«r» room of V.*rr A M"»f ia

Tba'aiartof* of tba bn*o*M(h af *'* " "

!>arr «C tba fxtMie <wbo.i4 b«iaa
iha aicrtora as tba baaeez'i a w-at

l.ibartv at tbe haaaa a« *»ry Y. M*rU
?aid V>f.H>nh

Tbaaiartoro of tha /- ' » I"
at tba W abop al i »at;are ia M»l
luaiiagk

riiTaa tuvlar IST ban.t at BIT . « *at »Ui.r

thm a»tb «Ut of 'W.. "? tba :»ar af

l-of.l. and ir. sha I Hat r«ar ftba m*-

I*r.,>T«a of tba Canal *ata<
' s«'

Jkmmttm.
UCX. K. ? I MH \ MPBCLL. WkartC

*4

| Fall Hats ]
j In as many styies as :here t
S are type* ol faces. S
? Sole agent for the S

J KNOX. IMPERIAL, i
# ROXFORD. I
J BEASON. CHARTRAN. |

They're good hats #

J They'll wear hard

IJ They'll last
S They'll held their shape, i

J FALL NECKWEAR. |
S New patterns every Fniay. £

|Jno. S.Wick.;
2 Hjittb *VD

341 S. Main St.

j (J. Stein Building.

4 5
J Two D'or lorti sf t Lrtf k-H-i J

TH? f^cTkeßdTizeN.
ff Warr vwarifpoMu* .»<"\u25a0? f.aixnlw

ft.Ja wfu Nv »

IMmnM <)gy tn i. « '.«?

f|; 4'l .aaa** : J**W IIaa
Jkadtanm'ami 1]*«*r»aaah-va fll *?» «w»
itun' >»( ftlm.tiKtnton' M* «w» p Mtl
?*tr*y MMI *»:m wmtewm « ? ?.-*. K imt
!MhT>'vi W -hb« > :» »>f Ir. ,»wIS.-MMW
tor nrk «\u25a0» km? m .»»" \u25a0» .Iwlrn
uox««;art. wtN il»a» B «*>?< a itw
ark la «ntmi. I'lHnm.rtrj- 'fiMM
mwatiM*ft \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 «9» I". «f MMi
in I -U- . jvriM>c ilk*rat* 1 vm
? liar. ?i»i»f <?> »i"«wa?y «to» .r>«-r mo?-
? .rt» if prxaa a .a*

ILtIM Jw 4UikJsa( nrit «M ??«» "»>

TB«twrtUU|li<lWilWr . aortlif^
»«?! ai! trM<n»i»r <\u25a0»» *? jmd

ft»e ia sAwr*.
<ii,tiro»!Wi!fWl< aa mwwlm "or pn -tr%-

l -n .«"\u25a0:? »»o»-e a«<« '<? kinu».«£ 19
tfta ras, a.im» ?>( :«n» mvttrr. m t Snr ..iiMlr*.
-.in*t*». 1 i itfuuaaliuaiftn .«?! i» 1 i«W
r»»-h v* aaM :kan r - al?

*» a- * -*? *«a» «TW aajatorf ?t*

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
Xsm*nt*rT <e .* »

Eh Pan r*-a <fer.i tor# a# Ctmf lw>.
BntW <*«.. Pa fca«ia« "\u25a0<*+* mar
«i tl»# «*»»\u25a0! «n jrriiwm tow*
or rwiobcnd to «*aß m&am
will pt*a»~ n»br iKmwflaf.* yerwes.
?<M my tarrfnr Htoiaaw *>iMl
#aC*t>- Will paa mt tIMB Smi '
mto«l f.»r aatttoaawt to

Hcrtm J Pirntiw :» Eii
R r D - RnH*4 Pm

Harry L. Att r *Jl-*

ADMINISTRATOR'S MOTiCE
»f f few'#- PS»k» V ! imtw

at« lat a t»j. BotW -<«Mfy P*
<»f w»r»tr<>«tr»t«. .. fcacwi

Kraatwl to ttM» "Wtraffwl.-mtkv
? <UC antww :# totwhiy <?*«? to wl

y»raim kartwrM Ttom al< -» n.WIM
U> MHIrats** to n omk~ iaw Hi» pay
m*nt t»' fV harrra j rhr M ?*»?»*

ti>a «Hn>- So pr»?»t
l«r ?»

**w»91
MB>W -frt*..

ABMHkMW. B f1 f> '*

Jm B Mrlrncrs %ny. *»«?

Pearso* B. M'w s

L>i»«rf. F««4 S« ? Sutw
A<tr ?«

?M cm Hsum B«' «r
Tto!>Wrfa«nn«( tm ai »» -

*m»9 > im4 MKf hr M»".
Haw «<i-mma-4a»hiaa ta tor ***** *

\u25a0ant atuarstia* aad »r ?»a>-t .

at ear* »m ai»aa<

Sue ? A«mt F«f 05
*mm* e mm mt fcui In*-- ?**

;-»* *»wmm \u25a0«? fcaa^ 1 eai *»r a»
j- {«, *»,,, imur <a4 *w?-
-1 - JnMlma IW

PEAffSOU S S*Cf.
r- -- m

Gibson s L«very
First ciass hors« atjH ngs

EiceMcn? bcardir? accoro-
modattaaai

Good clean vaitmsf rom. and

day and ni?h

/V\. Shcn^r,
Fire and Life Insaraoee

ALSO

HEAL KSTATE.

R-» m '*** BarW C any 31
Bank BmMbr R«lr» P»

W 4fl. t. ftRICKER,

Livery. Feed and Sai< StaW* mJ
M*ta St. raar Bm W « »?»* iMmm.

Bntlrr I'j

Fira( trkaa* !<*?* ?»! rise*- "J|W< i«l
a'U-Bti.-n to tnmn! t»V. I.arfWw
?m litmx r«oai Stan-I ia W r««t» F«r*i
r. . *at« Bell Pho»* Kl P-»T»to*«
Pboar l«m UiT*m » nail

_____

Scc lit* Mf« gijl \u25a0-m
?ffwJk ike

0U Paalatfice VU
TtMdOR *oj!b|. M

Real EMM »»<! ka
liMnare 4few* L*|
/JH S «J a 5« 13

Better. Pa i
Ifjr >» ba»» yr -p»rt» 1 wj
? i. o» 1
nr. « nt «.> hay n* fM
net eaii. *fii» or KH
?if.* ne rr.». mj/m

lift Wailed Uoon Ar ? catlM
i. ». a.Ji \ kii tK* i n

080. A MITCH T. I.L

b S & CO,

Insurance & Real Estate

117 E Jefferson S*C

BUTLER. PA

VV S. & E. WICK,

Himail tai W I lmwrf of *
? &!ads

r%>« r* - %ad "joo^.ar*
Wtot! ai*!» %

>?«*» and V«nd
' nas

-a, *a.f '

-r. f.

F-ht ?»*\u25a0-

Sr*«*l .Iwollm* .av.rtSw
fr» ? . »>"? ? 3 prw*

m U- Sl Ui
3 W DtasMßil UntlrfT.

M A BERKIMEP.

Funeral Dirt 'tor, 1
245 S. MAIN ST. BUTIE*, PA


